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'Vital Statistics'
To be Sent Soon

1 St. Cloud State Col..,,_, St. Cloud, M-•
VolumeXXXV

Student Activitiea
Give More Funds
Members of the Student Activities committee have been
Yery active durin,g the past few
weeks granting ad11itional supplementary allotments to depart- .
ments and organhatiol\J and au~ thorlzing deputmenu and organ. lutlons to ose funds in their existing budgets.
Cheerleaders were given a sup-lemcntary allotment of $200 to
be used for sendlng bu.so, to
games with the understanding
that eacl: student going on the
bus must pay a minimum o!

Tuesday, Febru1ry 15, 1958
Numbet-19

Civic Music Presents
Piano Team at -Tech
· eluded in the former, and the

For the first Lime in the history
Stale.
of St. Cloud State students will
F-Datc of the computation.
(the 2 means second quarknow at all times their "vital
ter, winter quarter).
statistics" as far as th eir college
career is concerned-honor point
G-Studcnt's cumulative honor
ratio, credit hours, earning honor
poinl ra tio. (no decimal
Points, and total credits earne•
point is placed after the
at .St. Cloud Stale. Tbis .informa•
second figure)
lion has been calculated for each
Receive Every Quarter
individual .student on the campus
•'A re.part . such as this will be
by the stall of the registrar.
sent to every studc:nt every quarIllustration
ter with the precise number of
"A slip of paper similiar to the credits earned in college aod the
illustration below will be sent to cumulative honor point ratio
each student through his p.o. in when -the college moves to a
the next couple of weeks conta in- complete International Business
ing the information up to the Machines (IBM) operation of its
winter quarter." announced Dr. student records", continued Dr.
Truman Pouncey, registrar.
Pouncey.
'A
BCDEF G
A student's honor point r atio
Doc J ohn 02345 S3 46 g2 258 200 is determined solely on work
A-The name of the student.
done at St. Cloud State college.
B-Thc student's per manen t If a student has earned 100 crefile n u m b e r !rom the dits at other colleges before com•
registrar's oUice records.
ing here and bad taken 32 creC-All credits of every sort now dit houri work here, his total
on m e for the student.
credits would be 132, but his creD-Credit hours at St. Cloud dit hour and honor point r a tio
State in which honor points calculations would be based
were earned.
solely on the 32 quarter hours
E-Total · number of honor work done at St. Cloud. Listed
points earned a t St. Cloud in the compilation of cred its for
a degree but not counted in the
computation for the final honor
paint ratio figure arc all the se
,
credits in which the mark was
"S'; etc. Marks of "E" which
have not been re pea led with an
im proved mark are included in
the computation as hours atThe mystery .is solved! Alice tempted but without points .earnhas been found. Alice is Zoe Ann ed.
Pattison, a third grader from
Check Authenticity
Riverview.
Dr. Pouncey urged lhat if theso
Alice's sister has been identi- calculations produce results that
fied
as Dee Dau gherty, a arc dillCrcnl from what you objunior from Pipestone.
tain by a study of your own
Alice is the central figure Quarterly Program Record , to
in the. Synchronetles "Alice in please report in writin g to the
Watetland" Swim show schcd- · Registrar 's omce. Such .a written
uled for March 20, 21, and 22. request, showin g detailed ca lc~Hcr siSter will be the narrator of la.lions will cause a student s
Alice's adventures in " Water• record to be restudied carefully
land.u
aDd necessary corrections record·

latter features "Slaughter on
Tenth Avenue" and a medley
from "My Fair Lady."
Both men are graduates and
form er faclllty members of the
· Juillianl School of Music in New
York. where they studied piano
with Carl Friedberg. a nd later
tau~ht theory_ and composiU~nThea repertoire ranges ·from
Bach and pre-Bach compose.rs to
modern Works, some of which
have been especially written for
&ent to Manbto. The publicathem, sueh as Alec Templeton's
tions department was given per"Canons for Cats ."
mission to purchase a tripod ,
In addition to the normal use
• . ._. (approximately $7S), a light meof keys a.nd strings, they intro#
• ler (approximately $35), and six
duce many new musical sounds
film holders (approximately. $2.'i.produced in unorthodox ways.
Arthur Ferrante and ·Louis Audiences are often surprised
SO) out of their existing budget.
Teicher, whom a New York crit- during n concert to sec one of
Orcbesis was granted $125 for ic
recently described as · "the the pianists . suddenly r ise from
their Spring dance program.
most exciting piano team of our bli bench, le an over the nincr
The social ,Activiijes commit- time,'
will be presented by the
tee ~·as bestowed the responsi- Clvl<: Music Assoo!atlon, Wednes- stTlngs and began to beat, pluc.k
bility of the_ maintenance of the day. FebrulJ"J 26, at 8 :15 p.m. or strum them. Strange tones
are· also made with the· aid or
televb:ion set, in stewart hall, In Technical High school
mutes and gadgets invented by
And tl1e" cost to be taken out o!
• their existing budget.
The program will be divided Fettante and Teicher.
"i" Health servlce was given per• into· a classical concert and a. pop · The two appeared In St. Cloud
The
numbers on the proi::~~~n:~~r
m ission to purchase dictating · concert. Selections by Bach, Mo- in 1952, sponsored by the Cjvic
gr.am will be centered around_ ual conferences on Otis ma tter
equipment for $209.25 out of th eir r:art and Shos takovitch are in- Music association.
this theme. A few of the num- because of the co1lecUvcly g~c at
existing budget.
hers are Pool of Tears , Who amount . of sta ll time required
S!ole the T~rts?, the Garden .of to give each person a short
Live Flowers, ,Tweedledum and course on the ins .ind outs of
Twe~dledce, Its My . Own la- HPR calculation.
vcntion, and Queen Alice.
"The various committees and
A .bull session t9nccrnlng sumLambda Chi Beta fraternity the girls will meet at one of the girls in the show are busy makmer employment opportunities bas chosen 14 nominees, one of dormitories possibly Lawrence ing arrangements so this will be
was held last Tuesday at , p.m. wohm will be named u toe hall. At this time the Lambda the best swim show in the histVarious •people related their " Sweetheart · of Lambda Chi." Chi members will arrive in the ory ol the college," stated Janice
own job ezperlences and ga•e
The nominees arC Helen Peter- Green Lantern march. The Newcomb, publicity chairman.
~ ;.the gt'()l}P ,ugg:~stions for possl- son, Kay Graham, Jennith Gates, "Sweetheart" will be announced,
"Many activities arc being
ble summer openlngs. Jobs 1n re- Barb Heller, JoAnn Anderson, serenaded, and presented with a
Supervisor Attends planned
by the s~udcnt activities
aorts, summer camps. pea fac- Darlene Pet.en, JudJ DahilJ, bouquet o1 roses .
for spring quarter," com mented
toriea, road construction, natioJl-. Rose Ann Peterson, Bonnie
On ' Saturday. March 22, the National Meeting '
Mrs. Mildred Jones, dean of
:al pub, Alaska and civil semce Anderson, M:81'7'. Ann Fraser, fraternity will honor t lie i r
are ~ example of, the wide raDge .J'~ Wile.ox, Nod.in~ Mero, Ber- " Sweetheart" • at i. he annual Miss Mary Petersen, fifth grade women.
supervisor at Rivervif!w. attend;,- •. Various highlights are , a Cam,
of employment opportunitie, be- nice Korns and Doris Goetzma.n. Sweetheart dance. ~
· ing 'oHered.
. On March 12 these girls will
The Sweetheart last year was ed the national meeting o! the pus Carnival March 29 sponsor~
.Interested perSODS may obtain be guest, ol the fratern ity at a Nori Femrite. In 1956 Joyce Association. for Student Teaching bJ the sophomore cla~s; a Girl
fur:tber µitormaUon from Mrs. coffee hour at Talahi.
Bates reigned as "Sweetheart of in Chicago, Winois, February 20- ask BoJ dance on April 11; M~y
22.
22, 23 in~ 2' the sen!ors .will
Mildred Jones, dean of. women.
'11le following week, March 18, · Lambd a Chi !'
sponsor the annual May Daze
Dr. Robert ZumwiJ>Jde, directM
weekend; and the 2nd annual
of student perlonnel, or from Al
celebration when the ice goes out
Johnson and Judy Wilcox, atuof
the r iver ls being planned. .
dent chairmen o.f the summer
The calendar of activit ieS conemploy:mcnt program.
Sheets
taining
these and many more
.,..-with the · addresses of prospective
events will be available to every
places of employment are also ·
student
at
the beginning of spring
a vailable.
·
quarter.
·
Plans · are being made for a
more complete summer ·employm ent program next .year.
· E~'sterti Tour to be

Al.Ice s·1ster
Ident1•£le
•d

::ril~a':i"::: !-: b':."':i.'.°t~

~

Summer Job

·openings

s~~:i~~~

:!ira~

Lambda Chi Beta Chooses
14 'Sweetheart' Nominees

Activities for
Spring Quarter

Being

Debaters-to Attend
Nor thWf!St Session
This weekend ' thrcO • debate
team s will attend the 27th An-

. ~ue~~t ,;torihwi~~~~.°b::~eg!'.'ur•
The contest is rather unusual,
as there are no mixed teams,
and the two divisions are .J1len's
and . women's, The teams will
- be competing with schools from
six. other states for the two
cha m plonship trophies. T h e
winning team must go through
ien rounds to gain the chamj,ionship.
The teams · participating from
St. Cloud will be: Karen P ol'½ock and· J oyce Brow'Jl, Faith
Revier and Gretchen Boatman,
and ' Hart)' Robinson and Bill
Pictured above are the prize wiru:iers at
R i<?gs.
.
Miss Georgia , Danclos and the Beaux Arts ball_.which .was he ld Friday
Dr. · Osca r Ingram· will be night on the sta ge of Stewart hall aud itorium. :: From . left to right: Roland Fische r
among the many judges.

Planned

Offered In Su_m mer
A toui to the eastern states ·
and historical .points of interest

. will be spohsored by the St. CJoud

State geography depanhlcnt from

July 23 to August 13. · •
,Eig'ht credit hours will be gained from, the tour. Fees Joi:. the ·
trip include:
Tu!Uon , ... ... .. . . .. . .. .... $ 36.00
Student Fee . . . . .
5.00
Lodging·, .transpor
tation,ctc. ~. . . . . . . . . . . 218.50
Total : . . . .
. . $259.50
Tour pri'ces do not include food,
but it is estimated that $3 .50 to
$4 will cover averagc <food costs .
Some ol the cities visited will
be Springfield, Richin ond , Wa sh•
ington, PhiladC:Jphi3 , New York
City, Boston, Niagara Falls and
.Chica go. Extensh•e city tour's of
0

d

and Pat Holden, the best couple; Carol Meeg- :'a~~b~;; f~'at~~-York ao Chi·
Anderson, most original; Pat Paetzel, most
Dr. Donald Netzer, who will
bizarre; Eilee n Wag ne r , mos t authe ntic. accompnny u,c group. ·can bo
Music was-provided _by th e Sai ~ts .
contnct cd !or lurlhcr information. •

Social Activities
Group Reports

Editorials:

Where the $30 Goes

By Don Thrush

There seems to· be .some degree of dissension concern• a\';"!

~J~d~~ia~o~~;;~it'!;:s~!~~~

ing the fact that students are compelled to pay $10 each millcc which plans and !inanquarter ~or an activity ti cket. ':fh_e most_ common .

plaint bcmg they feel such an activity fee

lS

~O!'fl•

ccs, from Student nclivity fund s,

not beneficial •th e ma jorit y or the social events

to them for various reasons. The reason most often given during the coll ege year. This
is that they pay for the activities sponsored on week-ends, standing co mmittee is com posed

which they do not partake in due to the fact they go home or · , voting members. Twelve or
on weekends.

th csc , mcmbers are students and
It is only feasible .that, if they understood where the eight arc fa culty.
The committee is divided into·
even cease.
three subcommittees, they arc
The Students Activity committee reports hav.e been pre•
~:d;!~"~~,,:'~;';:'i~:~•
viously published in the Chronicle, explaining where the the steering committee. Each or
money was put, but obviously, due to the numerous com• these three subcummitlccs have
plaints, these articles went unnoticed and unread.
rather"' definite duties to per•
In al\ effort to dimirtish these student complaints about form and rules under whit~ to
paying for an activity ticket, we will publish the latest, ·operate.
How did the long tedious hours spent in preparation
most accurate report, stating where every penny of their The planning committee dc$30 goes.
signs the schedule of events and for "St. Joan" affect those connected with its production?
James
Kern who was -the Court Page finally catches up on
0
Purpose
Amount ~ ~!~:~b~:0: ~f ~!e:~al~:~: lost sleep.
Intercollegiate athletics . ... . . ....... . .. .. • .. . .. $7.19 ' end or each quarter. This also
Publications (chiefly the Chronicle and the Talahi
4.38 is the group which calls for peSahlstrom Speaks
Health service . ... .. .... .. ... ...... . . . . .... . .. 4.23 titions from groups wishing to
Concerts and Lectures . . . ..........•...•..••... · 3.33 sponsor social activities.
At Grove City High
Social activities . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . • 3.24
Tho• budget committee approMusic activities ....•••..•... ... . . ... .. .. . . ..•• 1.71 priates all money to the events
M:r. Stanley Sahlstrom, direc•
Drama
. . . . . . • • . • • • • . • . . . • • • • • • . • . • • • . . . 1.29 assigned by the planning com•
or of special services, was gueS:,
Public. Relations .. : . .... .. ... : . . . . . .. .. . .. • . .. . .57 ~~tt~a:!:i ~;,~t1tc,e i:~b;;~
speaker at ft meeting and baDCoun_cil on !nteroahonal Educabon . . • • • • • • • • • • • • .51 era! committee at the end of The Governor's regional Con- quet al the Grove City IDgh
Adm1mstrahon of Stud_e nt Act1V1ty fund • • • , • • • • • • ,51 each year. This group bas the ference on Exceptional Children school last Saturday.
Debat_e
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · • • ' • • · · • • · ·48 responsibility of prcp_ying and will meet on the St. Cloud State
Associated Women Students , , , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · , .42 submitting the proposed budget College campus Friday, April 18.
The meeting sponsored by tho
Attending the meeting will be high school was given to businesa
Talahi lod(le .. . . .. .... . • . , , • • • • , .. , • • • • • · · · • · · · ,33 for the next year.
·Inter-Relations councll ..••••••••.·.••. • • • • • • • • • • ,27
The steering committee's ma- representatives from the Central and farm people in t_hat area.
~ew Student Week . . ..... .. ... , . . • • • • , • • • • • • • .24 jor duties arc to provide any ne• Minnesota Education Association
friday evening Mr. Sahlstrom
Aero club . . . . . . . .•. • .•.•.....•.••... . •. , • ••• • • .24 cessary orientation nced.ed by or• area.
, vomen's sports . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • .21 ganizations sponsoring social The 13-member planning com- served as judge for the spceoh
Homecoming . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . • • • • • . • . • • • .21 events and to prepare and pub- mittee of the conference includes and parliamentary procedures
iten's Intramural sports . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15 lish a schedule of social events five State College faculty niem- contest for the district FFA at •
bers: Chatrman Dr. A. H. ShelAlumni association ..... . . . .... , • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • .15 for each quarter.
Student Union Steering committee ..• •..•• , • . • . • . .09
The present policy of the social ske, Riverview principal ; Aca- Danube.
demic Dean Herbert Clugston;
Mr. Sahlstrom and Dr. Charles
Organization typing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . .07 !!~:i~tie;llc::~~t~:!to~s
Dr. Victor Lohmann, director of Balcer, bead of the communica.
~heerleaders . · · · · · • • · · · · · • • • • · • · · · ·' • • • • · .. · • •
.activity funds. This policy Is al Psycho-Educational Clinic; Mrs .
.. tudent council ·· · · · · · · · : · • • · · • · · · · · · • ' · · · · · · · · · ·
present· under fire from several Ruth Nystrom, college nurse ; Uons department, were judges'
F~~ure T~achers ~f America · · · · · • • · • · • • · · · • · • • • · .OS individuals and organization., on and Miss Eva Cook, Cerebral for a speech contest at CamC1hze~s~tp Clearm(l House ..... : .... . • ... , . • • • • • .01 campus. The disagreement with Palsy Center instructor.
bridge recently.
Association !or Childhood Education . , , , . , , . , , . . • .01 the present policy ls "organiza•
llTTLI MAN ON CAMPUS
Total
$30.00 lions have Jess Incentive lo go all
by Didt Bibler
out on· an event, because the orTo clarify this further !or you, we will discuss sqme of ganizatioil sponsoring said event
the· fund-receiving activities.
will gain little or nothing In the
Oue in part to traveling expenses 1 athletics consumes a way of money and prestige."
major part o_f the activity budget. Students are asked to Furthermore, the general plans
keep in mind the fact money is often turned back into the as to the type or event are made
fonds from game ticket receipts.
by the social activities commit,.
Whether or not the student considers the Chronicle, its tee.
,
weekly publication, deserving of the funds it received, it Due to this, many very good
is, nevertheless, the most important means of communi• ideas are lost. This is lo say
cation on a campus. We !eel a very large majority of stu- much of the individual initiative
dents do read the paper and benefit from it. They also turn is lost in the jumble of red tape.
back money received from advertising.
Apathy is Interpreted as a sign
In case of an accident of major concern, perhaps a of approval, therefore if you
broken leg as an example, expenses saved by a student ·don't agree with the present polwould be over and above his $30 paid for three quarters ~m~it~~. : a:~YY~e!o~fa1~
for his activity ticket. Even in the cases of minor ailments- known.
colds, the nu, a saving is made, and the student has re•
ceived services worth more than what he has paid out.
The vast majority of concerts and lectures scheduled
during the academic year are during. the week, so here the
suitcase student can benefit. They are of a varied nature,
Ctence
to appeal to all'students, whatever there interests may be.
Each year, the bigbest ranking
Social activities solve ' the problem of what . to do on
week-ends for students who do stay here. This takes care freshman in beginning chemilitry
of the complaints. of what to do on week-ends.
~e~v:!d aP~:S~~:.~kUJ°;
Music and drama are self-explanatory through the con• Honor Day.
certs and plays presented during the year.
The Chemical Rubber com•
Public relations sends out publicity pertaining to ac- pany, publishers of the handbook,
complishments of students enrolled at our college. This sponsor this contest, according to .
serves a dual.purpose, as it publicizes the worthwhileness Dr. Arthur ;·e1son, head · of the
of, the school and what activities are offered to the stu- physical • c I en c e department.
SI:!: 1\l Vf ~TCHED 1ll1NGS UP. 11
dents.
This award Is based on twb ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:,.~
·.
Talahi Lodge is, or course, !or the purpose of enjoyment quarters of work in Cbemisll'Y.
for the students; and·varied activities are held there.
. 211 and 212.
.
How · the remaining organizations spend their money · Phillip Nistler, a pre-engmccr•
appropriated them should be, through common sense, un• Ing student was rcceplcnt of this
derstood; However, if there is a question fertaining to the award last Honors day.
reason these organizations receive a · cu of the student
·
512 St. Germain St.
activities fees, any student is welcome to approach a mem•
•
MEALS s-,Now1cHes sN_ACKs
ber- of the Stud~nt Activity committee to have their ques•
t ion answered. A letter to the editor is also welcome, so
Reasonable Prices
tqat the question can be publicly aired.
It ,is also advisable for students to realize that it is a ~~!omtbet11e1
Meal Tickets Avallable
state law to have a student activity ticket-so it is nof a .,., ..,,... ,., mau.o ....,.._ ED- ·
$5.50 for $5.00 . ·
breech of your rights to compel you, to purchase a ticket
~,..::!' ~ :.':
l>i
each quarter.
·
-:. 11cc °' 011Dpea Marcti a. ,m. . .
If now, you still !eel
your $10 is not well spent, or
~~ U:.'"u:"':..!"".,"':;
you are not gaining anything from it, no amount or ex• ,,..,.. • ......._
·
P.rman,nt,. That Satisf:,plaining co1;11~. convince you otherwise.
.
. Medalist . • , •••••• , •• •·•·• •
The. achv1hes are there, all that can be done IS offer • Columbia Scholastic Pre111
PHOIE: .BL 1"'313
them to yo~, whether or not you chose to take advantage of AU-American •••••• , •••••
them IS entirely up to you.
· ·· Associated Collegiate Pree,
a ctivity funds were put, their complaints would lessen or

m

~!

Five Faculty
Help Plan
Conference

~:i°~~

-g~

Frosh to Receive
S •
A ward.

;!:~

RAINBOW CAFE

The College
Chroni"cle .

..:u4,,_we:

'

;:,.uofll':"'!
l::

~
. ( ACP} - Brooklyn college in years space. rental-to pay for CO-EDITORS
·Darlene Br,lje,

Brooklyn College Parking Solution

New York will soon be making
ava ilable parking space !or bi•
cycles and scooters.
Stude nts will buy identifying
decals for the vehiclcs-S2 for
· bikes and ~ fo r scooters for four

PAGe TWO

Karen Wermersklrchen

the parking privilege and protection by colJ,ege watchm an, said BUSINESS MGR ..Delane Gilsrud
the l<ingsm•n.

. ls th is the parking problem

solution ?

FACULTY ADVISER .
Miss Freda Martin

£•Uarl&a 1Slaff 1 '

Bob Kt!IIU, Bob Thomp.an. Ardell T*
ld llOn, o . . Lda hton.

.

··Long's .Beauty Shop
A.G. LONG
107-9th Avenue North
St. Cloud, Minn.
Slu,p/111, St:plint ond W avlnt
Hoir Colorint Con6ultotio11
S~ciaJi,tJ I• H olr Cattin1, ·

THE COLLEGE CHRONICJ.,B

~st.

Cloud Cinches League Title

Huskie$ Dump ·Mankato
-½'he St. Cloud lluskiCs defeated

Ute Mankato Indians 72-60 Ill '.~~nl/'~tt~~. ~~rg:t~'. the louruaMankato l ast Satu rday evening

Final Intramural .
T ourne y Standings

NATI O NA L LE AG UE
ST. CLOUD (72) lg It pf ·tp
W L Pel.
Kelly, f ... . . ....... 6 1 3 13
Sc
hmidts
. .. . . .. . .. 6
6 1.000
Baggenstoss, f .. . . 7 2 3 20
. 6
O 1.000
Ellens, f . . . . . .... . . l
1 3 3 Baskct.ec rs
1
Bambenek, c .... . . 1 5 3 7 Blue Booze rs .. .. . 5
.833
.... -4
2
Hentges, c . . .. ... .. 1 2 0 4 . Harts
::
. .. 4
2
Selisker , g .... ~- .. . S 4 3 14 70Gcrs
4
l\falmer, g ......... 5 1 1 II Cotton Pickers .. . . 2
:~~
-4
Cline , g . ....,. .... . . O 0 0 0 Lambd a B ... . .. . . . 2
last two years.
_166
Sputnick ....... .. . 1
5
Playing before a cnpacity
_166
S
28 16 16 72 Arrows . . . . . . . . .. 1
.ooo
Bores
Bombers
.
..
0
6
~~chst~~~~cd
~1ANKATO (6-0) fg It pf tp
.ooo
Porfticians
6
D.
Wiebusch,
f
.
.
.
.
5
16
6
5
011

and thl1s cinched the M inncsota
State College Conference title.
The victory gave Coach Paul
Meadows and his c3gcrs their
first undisputed title in Meadows
three-year reign at · St. Cloud.
St. Cloud has sha red the tille
with Mankato and Bem idji the

,r~!:

fr~':n c~t

~~:•,
:\fI~sJ~~s~ T~s~lrw!!
also their sixth victory in seven

conference games with one game
with Winona r emaining.
.
With 3:46 rem1 ining in the
first half, Captain J ack Kelly
scored on a drive-in to give tho
Huskies a 28-27 lead. Center
Le Roy Hentges added a jump
abot before John Schultz could

G. Wiebusch , f . . .. l

3
2

0
0

Berg, f .. . . . . • •• . . . o
Schultz, c . ....... . 6

4 16

Galvin, c: ........... 1
Snyder, g .... ~ .... 5
Bodelson, g ..... . 6
l\feyeraan, g ..... ._o

0

1

1
1
0

0
2
1

24

12

18

Hall time score:

i::Je
t~or ::~~l<a~o::!rdculv!:: ::~~:~: : :
Baggenstoss got one from the
~~r~c ~~eb~~ foertlte~~~~s:s~

2
0

4

ASSOCIATION LEAGUE

w

Pct.
o 1.000
o 1.000
1
.833
1
.833
L

Slippe rs .
. ... 6
11 Gay Bees
.... . .. .6
13 Geins Gournmonts 5
• 0
Scorehounds ... . .. .5
StSers . . . ... ..... . .4
6-0
Moonshiners • • • • •. •2
~!{/ •.•.ds. :: :::::: ::
2

Intramural Results

2

.666

4

.333

4

.333
·333
::

!

Shorties · · ·" · "· · · 2
~~r1~~;;
Chimps
. .o

:::.:::::::! :6 .ooo
_166

31-31 on a lay up.

Blue Boozers 65, Bores BombMankato's Dick Wiebusch's two
.£rec throws matched Loren Mal· ers 55 .
mer's jump shot to make it 33-33
Schmidts 47, Alley ·Cats 2:1.
with 1:25 remaining in the half.
Big Six 57, East Rangers 53.
Baggenstoss scored a field goal
Cardinals 88, River Rats 33.
with only seven seconds left but
Gay
Bees 58, Moonshiners 51.
Mankato quickly brought the ball
Green Mansion 73, Rebels 55.
down the court and Dick Wie•
Lambda B, forfeit Politicians.
busch hit on a Jong set shot as
706crs 62, Arrows 37.
ln~er !':::1on~e
Buddies 86, Basket Busters 44.
Shorties 58, Chimps 23.
A lump shot by B1ggen1to11
gave the Huskies a 40-38 lead
Vets 38, Burdette 35.
early in the second hall which
Slougbfoots 67, 610ers.
they never again lost. Center
Cottori Tails 61, Left O\'ers 39.

,~~r:u:d ~~;;d:t

1

Roa. Bambenek and guard Bill

Harts 47, Sputniks 43.

Scliskcr increased this lead to

Netters 72,
Scorehounds
Slippers 41,
Scorners 74,

44-38. The Huskies built this lead
to 56-45 with 11:45 remaining in

lhe game when ifankato called
time out. At this time, the St.
,&loud cheering section gave their
1cam a &tanding ovation which
all activity on the floor and last•
ed the entire length of the time
out.
·
With less than live minutes
Jell in the game, Mankato cut
the Huskies lead to 65·59. St.
Clouds guards,Malrner and Selis•
ker, each scored three points to
give the Husk ies a comfortable
71-59 cushion with only 1:03 Jett
on the clock. Forward Dave El•
len s added a free throw at the
0:53 mark and :Mankato's John
Schultz a charity toss at 0:47 to
"1:nd the evenings scoring at 72-60.
When the horn sounded, sign!•
fying the games end and the
Huskies \'ictory, supporters of

GUS'S

and Captain Jack Kelly also hit
double figures with 14 and 13
~r espccti,•cly.
·
· Forward Dick Wiebusch led the
:Mankato Indians with 16 points.
·• lie., was closely followed by cen•
~ John Schultz with 14, the
guards Jerry Bodelson and Rod
Snyder with 13 and ll points.
St. Cloud now looks forward to
the Winona mectnig this coming
hall. The Winona Warriors arc
the only team in the MSCC to de•
feat the · Huskies .
The big play--off g am e wJth Du•
luth Branch MIAC ch3mpions, ls
scheduled for llar ch 7 al the
Minneapolis Armory. Duluth also
cinched Its Utlc last Saturday
- efcning with 3 88-58 victory over
Concordia at Moorhead after
dropping a 80-67 non--con!erc.nce
game to Moorhead state on Fri•

o 1.000

Regular Drips
Blister Boys

Big Six

.833
.833
.833
.500

1
1
t
3
,

::

4
4
4
4
4
5

B.V.D. ... . . . .. . ... . 2
.. 2
. .2
1

.333

.333
.333
.333
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W L
Raunchees . . .... .. 6
Seoroe rs . . . . ••... . 5
Lambda A .. . . ... . 4
Sloughfoots . . . .... . 4
Green Mansion .... 4

Coton Tails . . ..... .3

O

Pct.
1.000

1

,833

2

,666
.666
.666

2
2
3

•
4
5

6

I

At the age o( 39, Ted William s
Wilt Chamberlain of the Uni.
.500 o( the Boston Re<1 So, batted .388 versily or Kansas, sco red 121
.333
~ pcinls in four NCAA Tournament
.333 ~~e~:p~~~m~:tcr!~~n
,166 hom e runs .
ga mes in 1957.

s~:::~e

.000

Suds-Ur-Du.ds
Laundromat
Do It YourH lf or
We Will Do It For You

Fountain Service

104 6th Avenue South

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T BECOMING TO YOUYOU SHOULD BE COMING TO US
Three Barbers to Take Care of your Needs.
BL 1-9729

Gene's Barber Shop
Eugene Schlichting

GLASSES

for _

of Finest Quality
a1td M odcrate

S ee Y ou, Eye Doctor

Then See Us For ·Expert Prescription Service
Broken
LenH1

Seledlon
of Modem

Replaced

Fra mH

Vogt Qptical
Dial BL 1-4353

601 ~ranite Exch1nge Bl~g;

Come to •••

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP

day, This will be the- )Ilg battle
TUESD/\.Y, FEBRUf\RY

W L Pct.

Hustlers . . .. . •.•.. . 2
Rebels .. . •• ,. .... .. . 2
610ers . ... .. . .... . . 1
Left Overs . . ..... .0

Riverside Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
-MEALS

the St. Cloud basketball team,
surrounded its players and gave
two of the players, Loren Mal•
mer and Vern Baggenstoss rides
on thCir shoulders. The St. Cloud
cheering Section showed its trc-mcndous support when with
only a few minutes r emaining in
the ga me, a loud chant o( " On
to Duluth " was taken up.
Led ,by Ve rn Baggenstoss who
totaled 20 points, the Huskies
~aycd without the services of
starting guard John Ledin. Ledin
came down with the fl u and was
left al home. Senior .guard Loren
Maimer 'took over the guard spot
opposite Billy Selisker and despite taking some nasty tumbles,
threw- in 11 points. Bill Selisker

B.V.D. 56.
64 , Fat Heads 44 .
51Sers so.
Lambda A SG.

EASTERN LEAGUE

Buddies
........ . . 6
East Rangers .... . S
Netters
.. ........ 5
Ca rdin als
5
Unguided Missile& . 3
River Rats ... . .... 2
Bobsie Bo)'S
.... 2
Basket Busters ... . 2

Last Wedn esday night the Women's Athletic Associalion held th eir r egular meeting. There was a little better
than average attig:dance.
At the meet g the proposed spring calendar was a nnou nced. It proved favorable to all present.
·
The schedu le of events was publis hed in last week's
pape r but i{ you didn't see it, here, briefly, is what it consists of; tumbling and apparatus, swimming, badminton and
table tennis, bowling on Saturdays, softball, tennis, golf,
archery and horseback riding.
.
If you would like to participate in any of these activities, come down to Eastman hall and sign u p for the events
you wish to join.
High School Sports Day
. WAA is sponsoring a high school sports day April 12,
Chairmen of this even t ar e Mary Ann Mayo, a fres hman
from Anoka and Pat Klein, also a freshman . Pat is from
Wadena.
These girls are very busy making all the necessary
preparations for an - event of this kind and would like all
the he lp t hey can get.
.
You can sign up on any com mittee you wish by cont;,.cting either Mary or Pat. The committees consist of working
on social, receiving and r egistering the g ir ls, getting equ ipment out fo r• various games, working in the locker room .
So if you plan to attend, sign up on some of t he committees
and help make this a real success.
This is going to be a large event with a bout 180 girls
co ming from all over the state. These girls ar e junior and
senior girls. Let's really get behind this and s how them what
a nice college we have.
Basketball Standings
wins
losses
Bearcats ... . ... . ..................... 7
0
Sparkplugs . ... ... ............ . .. ·. . . . . 5
1
Deadheads ......... ...... . ....... . . . . 5
2
Crazy S's .... . . .. .... .... . ........ . .. . 3
Slob Trotters ... .. .. ... .. ...... ..... . . 3
Chubbyettes . . . .. .. .. ... . .. . ....... . . . 2
~
4
Bucketeers . .... .. ..... . ... . .... ... . . . 1
613 Six ...... . , ...... .. . . . . . ... . .. . .. I
4

25; _1~58

Acrc,ss from the ·Pa ramount Theatre

.

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS
.
0

Home-made · Pastries
t alee-out Orders

BMoc~.
•Big Man On Campus - yea man! He
t reats the gals to Coke, Who can compete.
with charm like t hat. So if you're 510'
and a little underweight, re;:;,ember-you
don't have to be a football hero to be
popular. J UBt rely on· the go~d taste of
Coke. Put in a big supply today!

•

SIGN 'OF GOOD. TASTE
8ottle d vnder a vt~rity of The Coca-Cola Compat)y by
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Pupils Make

Thailand Visitor is
NOTICES
to Close Senator Will Spea_k
New Building At St~ Cloud 6 Weeks Dormitories
For Quarter B~eak At Newman Meehnf
Mosaics for

The industrial arts department
3
If you 've been at Rive rview rc~ s~f;: u~ ~!!-ced~~=g \!t~~!
The dormitories will close at 5
Scn'ltor John MetcaU, reprccenUy and walked through th e ha s the pleasure of having with
homclantl.
p .m. on Friday, March T for sentati,•e of the 21 district and
it"
for
six
.weeks
an
exch
ange
hall in the basement, you have
quarter
break.
Anyone
who
finds
superintendent
of schools in
sttJdcnt
from
Thailand.
•His
name
aee.n ~pils busily working on is Mr. Visutr Palachivin.
Teaching Methods Compared
it necessary to r emain at school South . Minneapolis, will be tho

mosaics which they arc prepar-

In

dis~ussing

the

tc:1cbing over

Quarter

break

can

get main speaker

at the

Newman

ing for the new Riverview b!,lildHu educatiOJl was in his native methods of his home as compar• special permiss ion Crom the Dean club meeting 11:mrsday, FebnJ.
lng,
country where •be received bis ed "'ith those of the United of Women.
ary Z'T, at 7 p.m. in Stewart hall
The two mosiacs, made of
ouditorium .
stained glass. -will be pl.aced back· diploma from tbe Technical In• s ta tes it wa s interesting to learn

to-back forming a wall or partition-lik:e 5epuation. sepanting
the lobby as you come in the
· door of the new Riverview,
administration su.ile.
P!IPil was. given any opto paint a picture portraitin

some phase of activity

th3l they would like 'to see as a
mosaic in the new building.
The' pictures which were chosen for the · two mur.ils show a
musical activity painted by Marian :'=..arson and Mary Balcer and
a puppet design pain~ by Tom•

Kropp and Bobby Meinz,
The designs painted by· the pupils were judged by Miss Pauline
Penning, chairman of the college

my

stitute in elcdronlcs. He has
taught in the higher vocational
school (same u college) or his
homeland for three years. For

that the methods arc quite similiar. lfr. P afachivin said that he
used English text books in arithmctic, trigonometry, algebra and

:tfu :at:r8~

1~e was prin- ~r;~:· ~~: ta1:e.h~~~ch:~ ~:
n.iti ve language for the ~odents.
In this a•ay, tl1c subject material
Then he received a scbolarshlp is exactly .the same aod the metbfrom tbe ICAS (International ods used would be similar to
Corporation ASloclation Scholar· oUJ"s, also. .
ship) wb.ich brought him to the
Mr. Palachlvin plans to retnrn
to Thailand after he hu finished
his education here. His purpose
· is to continue education here, so
that he can return with new ideas
and better knowledge of his 111bjcct. His goal Is to benefit his
students and his homeland by the
improved and new way.s of teaching.
Rec.ive.s Schol1rship

art department, Mr. James
Crane and Miss . Mary Barrett,
roUege art instructors, and Mr.
.John Battenbery, an art . student
Daggett, Williams
teacher at Riverview. 'lbe bas.is
on which the designs were judged
Attend Convention
was . their suitability lo! the mosaic technique. the best design,
Dr. C. E . Daggett, professor of
the best composition, and the
business, and ~ ss Virginia Wilbest coloring.
1
liams,
assistant professor of busiMr. Battcnberry commented,
ness, attended the annual con•
••The children are showing great
vention of the National AssocJ.a·
interest b working on the mural
and everyone is quite happy with
tlon for Business Teacher Educathe progress being made on the
tion at tbe Conrad Hilton HDtel,
work."
Unitoo. States. He began studying Chicago, Illinois February ZO..Z'.:?.
under tbe scholarship at Stout The theme of the meeting wa s
Institute in lfcnomonie, Wiscon- "Better Programs · for Business
slzl. From tbere he came to St. Teacher Preparation."
Cloud State where ~e will be for
six Weeks·; He will continue bis
Dr. Daggett was included in
?ti iss Grace Nugent, Riverview education
at Colorado State Col• the group which discussed teachsuperv}sor, recently returned
irom an Executive Board . meet- lege and ' Wisconsin State Col• er training programs in universiing of the Association for Student lege, in Milwaukee ; where he will ty schools
colleges of business
Teaching held at tbe Conrad Hi!• study for six week at each colton hotel in Chicago. Miss Nugent lege. Mr. Palachivin then hapes admlnistra Uon.
·11pent five days in Chicago; following the board meetings was
the national convention.
.
Saturday morning she was the
recorder for a group meeting on
teacher certification. This was
under · the direction of the ~
ordinating comm1ttee on Colfegi-. ate Problems or Teacher Education.
·
Miss Nugent .bas recently been
made a member of a national
committee on projected .planning
Hwy. 10 S.E. St. Cloud ·
for the Association for Student
~..:chlng. This committee also
met at the meeting under · the
ch.iirmanshlp of Dr . .Allan Pat-:
terson of ·Lach Haven. Penn.,-J.
FOR GLASSES OF DISTINCTION
vania. He ia the former executive
secretary of 1he ~sociation. , .
11,rcellent R epa,r Service

Nugent Attends
Board Meeting

or

·Meet Your Huskie
Friends at

Kay's Cafe

Frame• in Sty/1 '

Joseph Mastropaolo
Receives. Doctorate.

College Headquarters
for Dry Cleaning
& Shoe Repair
The Wide-Awake

821 ST. GERMAIN
PHONE BL 2·2002

rea·1thirst-quenc_her!
.

.

BLACKBURN 1_.142·

Luci/I,• Hei_,.
Beauty Salon

ct:~g ~•

c~:1iJ:dsin;~:!:."publlc

~·

Geography 271
Tours Ford Plant

Edsel to be Used

Mr. Philip Tideman•• Econom•
k Geography class (271) tour-

In Driver Course .

ed the Ford motor plant and the

Driver Education 490 ls a
comparatively new methods
course . at State College which b~
gan last summer. 'l1liJ '-Credit
course ls offered each fall quarter, spring quarter, and first sum•
mer session. Mr. Guido Detra,
l.ustructor in lndustrW art,. Is
the faculty member who teaches
the course and has access to the
brand new 1958 Edsel driver
training car.
·
To be eligible for this C1>nrse.
the college requires the student
to have a valid drivers license
and be a .senior who will receive
a B. S. In education.
The slate of :Minnesota requires
students to possess a valid dtlv~
er's license, take the course in a
college of educaUon, and complete at least nine hours o! be.hind-the-wheel Instructions before recelvlng certificates of completion.
·
The behind•tbe•wheel instruc•
Uons are In conjµ.nction with
Technical lligh school in St.
Cloud and Sauk Rapids lligh
school.

Waldorf paper company in the
Twin Cilies last Tuesday.
Tb• field trip climaxed tbe
unit on manufacturing . for the
class. Reports iind panel disco!taions on manufacturing firms and
1echniques prettded tbe field
trip,

Concert Choir
Sings At North
Tbe St. Cloud State college
Concert Choir sang at North
high school in Minneapolis recently. This was the cboir'a first
appearance in _the city schools.
Specializing in Negro spirit,ii';
music thls year, the choir gave
a preponderance of sacred music
with one or two specialty num..
ben. They are under the direction of Mr. Harvey Waugh.
Soloists included Charles OJ.
son, trumpet; John Miller, tenor
and De Anna Daugherty, soprano, who did a comedy number_;
and Gloria Weisenfluh. who song
solo parts with the choir.
.,

"Satchmo" Is Comingl

LOUIS ARMSTRONG
and his All Stars
Edmond Hall
TrummyYoung
Billy Kyle
SqulreGersh
Barrett Deems .
Velma Miclclleton

.,.

Saturday, .rtJarcll 1, 8:30 P.M.
Ticket Information

NORTHROP AUDITORIUM
University of Minnesota

Attention Coeds
8eauty , on_~ Budget:
.

Hair Stylists ·
'Above Modem Bar & Cafe
LUZIER COSMETICS

.

'

Shampoo & Wave .. ............ ,.,., .... . &Sc

. l
..
MeelYour Colleagues
at the

Cold Wa~·~ cheap as . . .. .... 3.95
With or Without Appointment

ALAMO

• - on Highway 10
The Coffee's
Alwayscin

:i~

~e~po~!or:,~:a:e
state basketball game March 1.
Games such at ahu!Qeboard
and ping pong will be played.
Chairman of the activities ls Ed
Jungst.

Ticket Offices: 105.Horthrop A6d1tor1um
181 N. W. Bank Bldt,. Mpla. .
Flold•Schllcb, St. Poul

Telex Hearing Center
STEVE GAIDA
ST. CLOUD. MINNESOTA

Senator Mat.call will speak on
the •-'Miracle of Fatima." Tom
Murray, publicity chairman. u.r- .
An open house in Stewart ball ges all •Newraan members to at-

PRICES: Moln Floor: $1.50, $ .00, $2..50, $3.00
Balcony: $1.tll, $1.1D, 62.00 .

GAIDA'S OPTICIANS

Mr. Joseph Magroj>aolo of tbe
physical education department
received hb doctorate degree re,.
eenlly .,at the February convocation at the University ·of Iowa.

Aero Club to H. ost
Open Hous'e

St. Cloud School of Beauty
Phone BL 1-0500

· Nothing does it. like Seven-Up • .
~

·.

.

'

.

SEVEN:up BOTTLING CO.
OF ST. CLOUD

.

i

Supervised Student Worli
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